
Hazleton Couple
Is Saved by Dog

Special to The~G*zett«
HAZLETON—A rural Hazleton couple escaped from an ex-

Nab Suspect in Slaying of Iowa Girl
CHICAGO — A Jacksonville,

Fla., man has been charged
with murdering a young, at-
tractive Iowa farm girl whose

plosion and fire-wracked house early Friday with only their I body was found Thursday in a

by heat and flames in his
bedroom. He managed to get out
of the house. At the same time,

pajamas.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Berridge, both 60, credited their escape

to the fact their Chihuahua, "Blondie", awakened them just be-
fore an explosion sent flames sweeping through their dwelling.

The 30 by 60-foot one-story
house was destroyed.

. Smelted Smoke
Mrs.' B.erridge said the dog

jumped on her bed about 3:45
a.m. Friday, whining and
wanting to go out. She said she
smelled smoke as she got out of
bed,

Mrs. Berridge yelled at her
husband and they were both
starting for the door when an
explosion ripped the attached
garage and flames shot through
the house.

Hazleton firemen said the
blast occurred in the attached
garage where the Berridge
pickup was parked. The blast
blew the roof off the garage
and was beard one-half mile
away.
The Berridges ran out of the

Chouse and were picked up by a
passing trucker. They went to
the Bob Kennedy farm, about a
quarter-mile away.

Calls Firemen

a neighbor, Mrs. Scott Waller,
heard what she thought was a
door slamming. She looked out
and saw the house on fire. She
was calling the Oelwein fire
department when Smith came to
her house.

Firemen said a cigaret hi a
sofa started the blaze.

motel room in s u b u r b a n
Franklin Park.

Cook county sheriff's police
arrested Frederick L o u i s
Andriesse, 25, Thursday night in
the lobby of O'Hare Inn where
tie checked "in Thursday. Police
said he spent Wednesday night
in the Embassy motel, where he
occupied the room next to the
slain girl's room.

The victim was
Sue Edleman, 21.

Miss Carol
of Webb,

Iowa, who entered the motel
Wednesday night with a tall,
blond, man who signed the
register,

Meanwhile, another neighbor,
Mrs. Curtis Root, heard the
blast. :She got up and looked out,
but didn't see anything. Then
she heard "popping noises" and
looked out again, seeing the
Berridge house in flames. She
called the Hazleton fire depart-
ment. Independence f i r emen
also helped fight the blaze.

Deputy Fire Marshal Robert
Smith of Vinton was to inspect
the ruins of the house Friday
afternoon.

Later Friday morning, the
Berridges went to the home of a
daughter, Mrs. Tom Michner of
Oelwein. Shortly after their ar-
rival, Michner, an Oelwein
fireman, was. called to an
Oelwein Maze.

The Berridges also have
another daughter, Mrs. Frank
Dickens, living at Atkins, and a
son, Robert, living in Marion.

fire Destroys
Oelwein House
SMCM to TIM Gmtt*

OELWEIN- Firt about 6:40
a.m. destroyed the small-frame
house occupied by Victor Smith
39, on First street SE.

Smith said he was awakened

Social Change Session
Saturday at Grinnell

GRINNELL — A philosopher
from the University of Michigan
and a community organizer
from Newark, N.J., .w i l l
headline an American Friends
Service committee conference
on "Social Change in a Revolu-
tionary World: America '68!' to
be held at Grinnell college
Saturday.

Arnold S. Kaufman, an
associate professor of philosophy
at the University of. Michigan
who is currently a visiting pro-
essor at the University of
lalifornia at Los Angeles and

Tom Hayden, an organizer of
the Newark Community Union
project, will speak.

A 2 p.m. panel discussion in
the south lounge of the College
Forum on "What Is To Be
Done? The Role of the Student'

'Jim Morton."

Struggle
The girl's body, clad in a blue

nightgown, was face up on one
of two beds. She had been shot
in the chest. Police said the
room showed signs of
lesperate struggle. D e p u t y

Coroner Sidney Herman said the
oom was in such disarray thai
'it looked as if it had been hi<
y a tornado."
Miss Edleman's body was

ound by Jerry White, 25, o
uburban Bensenville, chief

engineer at the motel.
Notes and papers found in

will close the conference. Aim of
the conference is to examine
just how revolutionary the
situation in the United States is
today.

U.ofl. Pianist Wins
Baltimore Competition
IOWA CITY — Marian Buck

Lew, an assistant professor o
music at the University of Iowa
has been named winner of a
professional debut competition
sponsored by the Baltimore
Music club. The prize is a casl
award and a debut recital in
Baltimore.

A native of Hong Kong,
Professor Buck-Lew received
her piano training in the U.S.
She has been a student of con-
cert pianists Mieczyslaw Munz,
Walter Hautzig and Herman
Codes.

Carol
Sue

Edleman

ber room indicated that Miss
Edleman was seeking work as
an airline stewardess. She
was graduated in May 1964
from South day Community
nigh school near Webb, a
small fanning community in
die northwestern part of Iowa.
Miss Edleman's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Milton Edleman, said
Carol Sue was the youngest ol
their five daughters.

Sheriff Joseph I. Woods saic
Andriesse has a wife and two
children.

Found Gun

determined that the gun was
the murder weapon and was
sold to Andriesse by a Jack-
sonville gun dealer.
Officers got t an* automobile

license tag number from Florida
officials and found the car at the
O'Hare Inn, 3 miles north of the
Embassy.

Afldriesse was arrested as he
sat in the lobby watching
;elevision.

Andriesse told authorities he
arrived in Chicago Tuesday to
work for an air line at O'Hare.

Miss Edleman was a student
at Morningside- college, Sioux
City, Iowa, in 1964-66. A
housemother there said she was
"a nice girl . . . never caused
trouble."

After leaving Morningside she
worked as a telephone operator
at Spencer Municipal hospital,
and last August became a
waitress at the Arcade Cafe in
Spencer.
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Cook County Sheriff Joseph I
Woods said a motel maintenance
boy led investigators to
Andriesse,

Officials said the boy tolc
them of finding a .38 caliber
revolver in a trash can at the
motel and hiding it in the
garage at his home.

Woods said investigators

from Evanston, 111., was found
strangled near the campus; last
month the daughter of a North-
western university professor,
tita Louise Letsinger, 21, was
'ound stabbed to death near
where she was attending college
in California.

Salesman
a salesman for an

left f o r
Morton,

aviation company,
Denver before the slaying, po-
lice said.

The attractive blonde was the
third Midwest college coed to
die violently, in the last three
months.

In February, Sheila Jean
Collins, an Iowa State studen

State Praise
For Mar-Mac
Special to The Gazette

McGREGOR - The Mar-
Mac school district has gotten
a pat on the back from the
state board of public in-
struction.

A report written by state
consultants who r e c e n t l y
visited the district read in
part:

"We are of the opinion that
there has been a noticeable
improvement in the Mar-Mac
Community schools over the
last few years. Although the
small enrollment and limited
staff restricts the educational
program potential, the in-
structional procedures a n d
overall quality of activities for
this size school are com-
mendable."

The report also commended
Supt. William J. Rettko and
the school board.

You Are Invited To Attend An
"Issue Conference"

on

AMERICAN FOREIGN POLICY
Tomorrow, Saturday April 6

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

McAuley Auditorium, Mount Mercy College

Iowa Congressmen and United States State
Department representative will discuss:

* Vietnam * The Middle East * NATO
* Red'China * The Gold Crisis

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC — FREE OF CHARGE

, ;... • ' Co-Sponsored by Ar«« T«n Community College
•nd Mount Mercy College.

SATURDAY'S SENSATIONAL AT LINDALE!
Win this 6 foot
Chocolate
Easter Bunny
(or *25 in cash)!

GUESS THE
BUNNY'S WEIGHT!
Register By The
FANNY FARMER
STORE

Meet The EASTER Bunny
SATURDAY, APRIL 6th

10 A.M. until Noon
1 p.m. until 5 p.m.

LINDALE PLAZA

MOO in $1°° Bills FREE
Pick a CANDY egg from

The EASTER Bunny's
"LUCKY BASKET". If it's a
Lucky Egg - You'll Get a
sl°° Bill Free. Everybody

Gets a Candy Egg While 4,800 Last.

LINDALE PLAZA
The Shopping Center

of Eastern Sowa

Growing feet

are happy feet in
shoes by ^TRTPERITES

.4

Whether they're gleaming patents to charm a

little girl's heart or the sturdy shoes a boy

likes, Stride-Rites are right for them! They

have that perfect fit for growing feet. A. and

B. Strap and Slip-on. Let your little girl select

from black or white patent, infant's .size

6 to Growing Sirl 8, 9.00 to 12.00. For your

boy, C "Laredo", oxford, black grained calf.

D "Stampede", loafer, whiskey brown smooth

calf. Priced according to size and style, from

10.00 to 14.00.

DOWNTOWN THIRD FLOOR
AND LINDALE PLAZA


